
TODAY 21ST JUNE 2022 - 4 HARVEY ROAD INGLESIDE 2102

I am writing on behalf of our RESCUE SHELTER DOGGIE RESCUE at 2 McCowan Road, 
INGLESIDE 2101. (the OLD PITTWATER DOG POUND at the Bottom of TUMBURRA 
STREET.)

We only learnt today on the last day that there is an application for another 
landscaping/materials supply yard on 4 HArvey Road, Ingleside. This road runs off 
Tumburra Street. DA2022/809.

We have dog walkers every day of the week walking along Tumburra Street all the way 
to Mona Vale Road and back with dogs. Some days it is up to 40 people some with kids. 
These big trucks make it EXTREMELY DANGEROUS for our dog walkers,children and 
dog to walk along. They go so fast and there are many blind corner when you dont know 
what is coming. It is a very narrow road, hardly enough room for two cars to pass and 
NO FOOTPATH. 

We already have huge trucks now carrying tons and tons of gravel and stone from a 
quarry and a tree cutting company at the top of the street at McCowan which becomes 
Tumburra further up towards Mona Vale Road.

In case the council hasn't noticed the trucks are constanting ripping up all pot hole 
repairs that are made to the road. It only takes 4 weeks before all the holes start 
appearing again. At present there are 29 pot holes on the road from Mona Vale Road 
junction /Tumburra Street all the way down to McCowan Road where the sheltetr is. We 
are constantly sending emails telling the council about the pot holes. We have people 
riding motor bikes down to the shelter and the size of the pot holes are very deep and 
would send a rider off his bike.

Please take into consideration our objection to another business with huge trucks day 
and night along this small narrow road.
Geari Rose
Senior Customer Servic eAdministrator on behalf of Doggie Rescue

From: geari rose
Sent: 21/06/2022 4:20:11 PM
To: Council Northernbeaches Mailbox
Cc: Helen Sykes
Subject: PLEASE PASS URGENTLY TO DA2022/809 OBJECTION CLOSING


